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INDEPENDENT
Our Aim

Contents

Provide a free newsletter to motorcycle enthusiasts on The Fraser Coast that includes

Special Interest Articles

current rides and events as well as ride/pub reviews and photos. Poker run flyers as well
as other motorcycle events can be posted in this newsletter at no charge by e-mailing
details to biteme@eatmyshorts.com.au
The advertising of your business in this newsletter or our website will attract a small
charge of which all will be donated to Spina Bifida Hydrocephalus Qld.
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Our website is now fully operational and will include photo galleries, Fraser Coast bike
events, rides further afield as well as information on camping and biker friendly
businesses in our area. Our on line shop will be running by August 2013.
For the site and newsletter to be a success we will be reliant on the contributions from
other groups and individuals.

Information including ride events, biker friendly

businesses/pubs, camping and other useful information can be e-mailed or posted,
ALL THE BEST TO JB WHO IS CURRENTLY IN HOSPITAL. HERE IS HOPING FOR
A QUICK RECOVERY, LOOK FORWARD TO CATCHING UP WITH YOU SOON.
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About us
We are a close group of friends who enjoy our bikes and the lifestyle that goes with it. We
are not affiliated with any group or club and are proudly independent. For us it’s about the
ride, along with adventure and the fun with our mates. We have no interest in the politics
of other groups but welcome all those that come for the ride and leave any issues at
home. We will advertise some of our own rides in both the newsletter and on our website
and look forward to riding with those with similar beliefs.
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Our Fraser Coast

So.. What area is The Fraser Coast?
The million dollar question.

I see The Fraser Coast as north past Bundaberg, south around

Gympie and west until we get sick of riding. Others may have a different opinion.
If you have a ride/event let me know and it will go in the next addition of this newsletter. If you
know of good pubs, camping or have some great photo’s/stories, e-mail them to me for
inclusion in our newsletter. Visit our website www.eatmyshorts.com.au for more information
or visit our on-line store which should be open for business by August 2013. The variety of
items in our merchandise list continues to grow. Money raised from these items go to charity
so check out the items we have, it’s all for a good cause.

Until next time…

We can be found each Friday afternoon /
evening from around 5.00 PM at The
Lamington Hotel Maryborough.

July Ride – King of the Mountain Poker Run

We are

usually located out the back part of the pub
and at this time of year it will have heaters

Starting on a Sunday The King of The Mountain Ride starts at Pomona, this year
Eleise and I went down on the Saturday and had a great Saturday night at Evelyn’s
just out of Eumundi.

We stopped at Theebine for lunch on the way down,

on 

unfortunately were a bit disappointed with the food and costs.

We usually have a few drinks, have a feed

This years King of The Mountain Run attracted around 200 bikes/entrants with a

or head off somewhere else for one, we

few familiar faces from the Fraser Coast area including JB and Goldie, Greg as well

also discuss any future rides. If you feel
like a chat, come down and see us.
Planned Rides


28 July 2013 (Sunday). Day Ride.



3rd Aug. Mystery Dice Run



16-18 August Valley Rally

as a few friends from the Sunshine Coast and Brisbane including Dak, Shrek, Rex, Bill
Shead and of course Evelyn, Tom and Barb. The route included Imbil, Lake Baroon,
Maleny, Bellbird Creek Café and back to Pomona.
It was an interesting ride, great to catch up with a few people that we hadn’t seen
for a while and a few places we hadn’t ridden before. The morning tea put on at
Lake Baroon was magic, all home made and something we rarely see on events like
this. Well done. We did leave early from the run as we had other commitments,
but do plan going on this one again next year.
Thank you Evelyn for your hospitality, we really enjoyed your company.
Bargain Laser Pointer & Flash Light. Comes in Red, Blue, Green & Purple. $4.00
each. Profits go to Spina Bifida Hydrocephalus Qld Ph: 0409574284 or
E-mail: biteme@eatmyshorts.com.au
CHILLING OUT AT THE LAMMY 0
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Lizzie and Alana

The picture above is now an Independent sticker and
available for sale from Friday 26th July 2013. 100% of
profits raised from the sale of this sticker will go to Alana.
Dimensions 14x10xm (approx.)

Cost $5.00

Tickets available now.

Christmas Raffle – Supporting Spina Bifida
With the Pub Crawl done we are now looking towards a couple of other
fund raisers, one of them our 2013 Christmas Raffle with all proceeds
going to Spina Bifida Hydrocephalus Qld. A few of us have supported this
group for a number of years and it is a charity we feel very deeply about.
One of their numerous programs includes a Babies at Home Program that
provides a vitally important program for new babies with Spina Bifida and
their families, unfortunately this program receives no government
funding.
More information can be obtained by going to: http://spinabifida.org/
This years Christmas Raffle has over $500.00 in goods and services
donated by various groups on the Fraser Coast. 1st Prize is $300, 2nd $150
and 3rd $75.
Tickets are available from Friday 21st of June, so yes, we will have them
with us at The Lamington Hotel this Friday night.
Tickets are also
available by contacting me on 0409 575 284 or Lizzie our PR person on:
0423144067.
Tickets are $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00.
some great prizes so don’t miss out.

This is an excellent course with

The raffle will be drawn on Friday the 6th of December 2013. Winners will
be notified as soon as possible after the draw and will be advertised on
our website and in this newsletter.
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We are again running a Christmas
Raffle, drawn 6th of December . All
proceeds of this raffle will go to
Spina Bifida Hydrocephalus Qld.
Tickets are $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00
and are now available, either
through Lizzie 0423144067 or
myself on 0409 575284
The raffle will be drawn at The
Lamington Hotel Maryborough on
the 6th of December. In total over
$500 in goods and services will be in
the draw. 1st Prize $300, 2nd $150
and 3rd $75.
Depending on donated goods the
prize value may increase. Tickets
available from 21st June 2013.
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eatmyshorts.com.au
PO Box 261 Howard QLD 4659
PH: 0409 575284
E:-mail: biteme@eatmyshorts.com.au
No Bullshit, No Politics
Find us on the Web:
www.eatmyshorts.com.au

July Ride – Noosa North Shore
July 20-21. This was a good weekend, with around 13 or so people coming on the trip.
We did expect wet weather but made it there without the expected soaking and had a
good night and excellent feed at the pub (walking distance) from our rooms.
The next morning we headed to Noosa North Shore camping grounds to check it out
for a future event. See below. The place was pretty impressive and we are now
hanging to visit the place again in warmer weather. 

Noosa North Shore 29/30 November
Powered site RIGHT ON THE BEACH foreshore = Fantastic Views.
If you want to come, I require a $20 non-refundable payment (no more to pay). That's
a cheap weekend people. We are hoping for a huge turnout for this weekend. We
could departing 9am from Matilda South and have a leisurely ride down with lunch on
the way and get our drinks at Tewantin Pub so it's nice and cold. Catch ferry over ($6
return) and enjoy sun, surf and good times.
Bookings through Eleise 0407 151 216 or E-mail: biteme@eatmyshorts.com.au

Southern Cross Wide Bay Pictures 2007 -2010

Baz, Stan & Desley Xmas 2007

Aussie Hotel Xmas 2007

Drags & Michael Xmas 2008

Flicka & a D1 Xmas 2008

Atkinson Dam 2009

Eleise & Barb Atkinson Dam 2009

New Years Tiaro 2009/2010

Crab Party 2010
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New Years Day 2010 – Petrie Park

JULY 2013 PICTURES WITH INDEPENDENT RIDERS
Fraser Coast

Pomona, King of The Mountain Run

Imbil. King of The Mountain Run

A Happy JB at King of The Mountain Run

Familiar faces, Lake Baroon

Lake Baroon King of The Mountain Run

Eleise and Rex King of The Mt Run

Eleise and Lea Noosa Nth Shore

Chopper and Fish with a local. Noosa Nth Shore

On the barge Noosa Nth Shore

Dave and Stacey Noosa Nth Shore

Kia Ora Tea Tree Gardens (On the way home)

Lea, Fish. Eleise & Claire Noosa Nth Shore
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This Month’s Humor
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Ph: 0409 412326

Ph: 0438 581 534

Ph: 0421 747 071
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Bruce Highway - Sth Maryborough

MERCHANDISE
Stickers / Available in Cloth Patches(from $6.00)

Large: $3.00. 30 X 5.28 cm

Round or square: $3.00

Available Medium, Large Size

RECHARGABLE LED CAR CIGARETTE LIGHTER
TORCH $5.00

PORTABLE MINI SOLAR POWER 3 LED
TORCH/KEYCHAIN
Up to 10 hours without charging $4.00

RED LED DIGITAL MENS LAVA WATCH
LED Digital Watch $20.00

METAL BADGE 1” Colour: Red Only $1.50

MOTORCYCLE HALF FACE MASK/NECK
WARMER
Colour: Black, Ventilation System $4.00

Novelty Syringe Ballpoint Pen (Black Ink)
Colour: Blue, red, Yellow, Green Only $2.00
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